
The following case studies are some examples of clients we have supported in

Hampshire through our CITIZENS ADVICE service. The names have been changed

to protect the individuals concerned. Although short accounts, our experience is

that these complex cases take several meetings/contacts to help resolve.

Vera had been married to her partner for over 4 years - she said they had a very

good relationship and she trusted him more than anyone. Both of them had access

to each other’s bank accounts. One of their mutual friends said they had heard

Vera’s partner had an online gambling addiction. Vera didn’t believe it initially, but

did start thinking a lot after a conversation with her friend, and noticed he spent a

lot of time on his computer and phone whilst she was sleeping.

Vera checked his bank account – she was reassured that she couldn’t see that any

money was being used to play on the gambling sites, and didn’t think much more

about it. Then a couple of days later she saw an email notification on his phone

regarding a loan he had taken out. She felt confused and decided to ask him. He said

that email was a scam. After checking her bank account, Vera saw three unknown

direct debit payments. She called all three companies and discovered that her

partner had taken three loans out totalling to £35,000 under her name. She also

found out that he had used her name, but his contact details so that she would not

find out. She told her bank and loan companies that she had never given him any

consent.



They asked her if she was coerced into taking loans out. She said she was not

aware, and they explained to her that as the loans were taken out under her name,

she had signed a financial agreement she would be financially liable for the loans.

When Vera confronted her partner, he left their house and now is out of contact

with her. Citizens Advice helped V to report the matter to police and Action Fraud.

Vera was also referred to specialist IDVA (Independent Domestic Violence Adviser)

who is working closely with bank fraud specialists.

Sue came to Citizens Advice for a food voucher. Her husband was a self employed

builder and seemingly earned a good income, but after gentle questioning

established that she was given very little money by him to pay for children's clothes

or food and was suffering financial abuse. Sue was not allowed to work - her role

was to look after her two children. Consequently her ability to meet people or

move about freely was restricted.

Citizens Advice  helped her by referring her to the freedom program, offered by

Stop Domestic Abuse who offered to women living with abusers, not ready to move

on. We also carried out a benefit check and explained her housing rights to help her

understand if she did wish to move on without her abuser, what financial support

she could get which was considerably more than she was getting and a real eye

opener for her.



Carol came to Citizens Advice  regarding her debt. Carol claimed her partner was

using her bank account to launder drug money - her mother had persuaded her to

see Citizens Advice - she was helped to move to her parents house and her partner

was arrested at the same time to facilitate this and protect her and her mother. We

worked with police and Southern Domestic Abuse Service to help a young woman

leave her abusive partner and prevent further drug money laundering through her

bank account. Having moved to living safely with relatives, crime was prevented

and Carol's health and wellbeing improved considerably.

Sonia’s case was very complex. She was a European national running a joint

business with her British abusive partner. Sonia worked as a beautician all the

hours of the day and he did the business accounts, had no other job. Her partner

paid her a dividend but into an account he operated. He then gave her a cut of this

income which was a pittance.

She had no knowledge of the business and didn't understand her rights. He told her

if she left him she'd have to return to Europe. She had a small child. He had also

started to become verbally abusive. We helped her and her daughter to get an

occupation order and non molestation order through the National Center for

Domestic Abuse and gain some access to the family home. Also legal advice to gain

understanding and access to her business account. We also helped her to top up

income with benefits advice and access legal aid for divorce proceedings.


